
Potential Eagles Supporter,

Innisfail Eagles are celebrating our 75th anniversary this year. The Bird’s organization, fans, volunteers, and 
sponsors are extremely excited to cap off this successful season of 2022-23 league and provincial 
champions with the Eagles partaking in the Sr. AAA Allan Cup Finals. The elite national tournament being 
played in Dundas, Ontario from April 16 – 22.    

For our team to attend we will need your support to represent Alberta, and western Canada, hockey 
proudly in Dundas. The cost to send a team for the week-long tournament is a minimum of $60,000.00. 
Your sponsorship will help us pay for costs of the flights, meals, ground transportation, lodging and 
equipment. Team sponsors will be recognized in various ways, based on their contributions, including our 
website, www.innisfaileagles.com as well as across our social media platforms. 

Please help invest in our players today and thank you for your consideration!

Sincerely,

Innisfail Eagles Hockey Club

Dave Anderson
403-477-0274
dave@rockymm.co

Mike Bennett
403-391-3425
inneagles@gmail.com

Innisfail Eagles Office
403-391-9776
info@innisfaileagles.com
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AVAILABLE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES ALLAN CUP
Help support our organization with the sundry costs in pursuit of the Sr. AAA national championship in Dundas, Ontario!

Cost of hotel, food, etc.
ACCOMODATION PARTNER $500

Travel related costs of airline, bus, etc.
TRANSPORTATION PARTNER $1000

Cost of equipment needs such as maintenance, tools, parts, repairs and/or replacements.
EQUIPMENT SPONSORSHIP $1000-7500

 Rewards with posts and tag of your brand across Eagles’ Social Media Platforms.

$1000 Tier
 Rewards with your brand decal on all player helmets.

$2000 Tier
 Rewards with your brand patch on pant shell for player of choosing/availability.

$5000 Tier
 Rewards with your brand patch on all player pant shells.

$6000 Tier
 Rewards with your brand patch on a jersey set (home or away).

$7500 Tier
 Rewards with your brand patch on both home/away jersey sets.

Cost of necessities such as hotel, food, airline, bus, equipment needs such as maintenance, tools, 
parts, repairs and/or replacements.

EAGLES TOURNAMENT PARTNER $5000

 Rewards with your brand exposure on Eagles’ Social Media Platforms.
 Your brand namebar on all warm-up jerseys
 Golf Foursome at the Innisfail Country Club.

 Rewards with a shout-out of your brand/person across Eagles’ Social Media Platforms.

See following page for how sponsorship can be arranged.
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ALLAN CUP 2023 SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Cheque payable and mailable to:
Innisfail Eagles Hockey Club
PO Box 74006, Henday Centre
4804, 50th Street
Innisfail AB, T4G 0C2

E-Transfer / Credit Card and form e-mail to:
teresadodd@me.com

 ACCOMODATION PARTNER $500

 TRANSPORTATION PARTNER $1000

EQUIPMENT SPONSORSHIP $1000 TIER

 EQUIPMENT SPONSORSHIP $2000 TIER

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT FORM

Please forward .PDF logos of your brand and/or ad to:
info@innisfaileagles.com

PLEASE PRINT

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

Name

Company

Address

Phone Number

Email Address

Payment Method (circle) Credit Card E-Transfer Cheque

Card Number

Expiry Date 3- digit Code

Name On Card

Billing Address
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 EQUIPMENT SPONSORSHIP $5000 TIER

 EQUIPMENT SPONSORSHIP $6000 TIER

EQUIPMENT SPONSORSHIP $7500 TIER

 EAGLES TOURNAMENT PARTNER $5000 


